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_ These coverup leaders have cranked’ 

tp theit propaganda imachiues at CRS, 

—toted 
James Earl Ray ‘acted alone."" 
fhat is a damn lic. 
Why does Jimmy Cartet put up ‘with pis 

this fic? Didn't he promise us a clean, + | 
horiest adittinistration? my guess, which os 

_ is moré than that, actually, is that these: - 
_. fbwer beakers already have Jifamy in: * 
their hack: pocket, shaking 1 in his tennis 

shoes! 

arriars direct from the Secret Team. 
Phe nation continues under the contro}. i > 
af these. select: corporate officers, 
bankers, aad ‘lawyers - for 

ers and bankers. 7 

NEW YORK TIMES, L.A. TIMES, et. 
val, tra massive publicity campaign to 
dudtroy ‘the honest investigation into” 
JFK's death, 

Are these’ major ntédia controlied? 
You bet your bweet freedom they arc. 
Why? The answer is powrr and mduey,. = | 
fie same sy miptoris that brought us the 
cational discase of j Nixonia, 

these powerful men also have their. 
puppets and other unthinking pals otit 
living dis infor Miatiod to the media nét 
ewened or. controlied, Locally; for 
exaunple, Rep. John Murtha, a man the - 
power brokers cai count on whether ot: 

_heathe kiow & it. ckplained why he voted 
against an honest investipation into tfie a 
df & and King murders: . 

ht is. cxtrvntely difficult io find new 
evidence dt prove. old cviderice idand9 . 
years. after the - res pective, deaths)” 
Martha noted i” . 7 . 
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2 F-you ‘think: tm kidding, look at the ae 
- peor on-his cabinet-—all Old Bay Cold «| 

* documented evidence 
" proves without any shadow of any doubt : 

“that (2) Les Oswald did not shoot John - 

” 
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The (ruth is. ‘that so much totaly 

“exists which . 

Kennedy or anyone else; (2) several © 
people did shoot John Kennedy: (3) 
James Earl Ray did not shoot Martin L. 

and other governmental agencies, know © 
the truth aad are covering it up. 

/ It bothers me that Rep. Murtha ‘is 
+ willing to forgive and forget two ° 
“. unsolved murders. i 

Who pulled the triggers on John z 
« Kennedy? Every’ single one of the - 
. assassius had CIA dirty tricks employ: 
-ment and experience. Several also had © 

+ Matia connections. Who commanded 

» King: (4) officials within the CIA, EBL: 

these mon? The middic level planners | 
included Clay Shaw, David Ferrin. Guy 
Bannister and Jack Ruby. These men 
also shared CIA and Mafia background. 
Who owned these met? 

That is the Big Question this 
congressional commitice has te answer | 
so we can learn the truth abost whe 

control af our nation 

Ridicas of Americans deserve to 
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freedam and. democracy means too 
much to us for that. — 
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: _ Know the truth about who ordered the - 
, destruction. of “the political opposi- 

America is not some banana ; 
i? republic, or European duichy where 

coup is a way of life. Our heritage of. 
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